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I’m forty when I finally get chipped, Mum is disappointed in me. I try to explain that it’s 

been hard to function without one. You can’t buy fuel, food, clothes or get paid.  

‘They only chipped animals in my day.’ 

‘We have to eat,’ I say. 

Mum looks out back towards the old allotments. Some old people are still growing 

there. 

‘They’re passing a law to make it illegal,’ I remind her. 

‘I don’t give a shit. They won’t take my last bit of freedom.’ 

I look at her lined face. The way her sag lines look sad. Her eyes have that underwater 

sea-green colour that I remember Grandad had not long before he died. A remote glassy look. 

Mum is crying. She cries a lot now. The kids think she’s crazy. 

‘There’s no freedom anymore,’ I say softly. ‘You can’t pass the cordon. We should 

have gone last year before the gates went up. You were right. There’s probably somewhere in 

the world that’s not like here yet but we’ve left it too late.’ 

Our computer wakes up as I whisper. It worries me. I’m sure it listens and watches. 

There’s no way to turn things off in these new Google-abodes, everything’s on all the time, 

plugged in through cells in the walls. Mum’s house was traditional. She threw her screen out 

and got rid of her electronics. But her house burnt down. It was an accident, they said. 

When she was younger and I was still living at home with her, I remember her 

playing Lord of the Rings online. I used to play too. My main character was an elf called 

Redemption. We didn’t know what we had. 

Music plays. The news bulletin updates every hour. I try not to listen, but find myself 

standing in front of the screen; it’s almost as big as the wall. The sheriff for our sector is 

beyond creepy, he reminds me of Oogie Boogie from A Nightmare before Christmas. A fat 

bag of wrinkled and puckered flesh, with a purple gouty blot shrouding his nose and cheeks. 

He doesn’t look healthy; with a bit of luck he’ll die. He’s talking about a new bunker in our 

sector, but you can’t get in without a chip. 

I look at Mum with her silent crying. A car has pulled up outside. I wish she would 

just get chipped. 
 

 

 


